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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
coostiaUou. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.Y.

I'KKSOXAIj MBSTIOS

J. II. Johnston is vieitinir in the city
today.

T. G. Condon of Antelope is in the
city today.

Oeo. X. Mmltlock of Goldendale is in
this city on business.

Frank Woodcock is in from his home
at Wamie today. He reports Unit farm-
ers are all busy in that vicinity.

V. F. Week, formerly a resident of
Belleviie, Iowu. who is" an old school-
mate of Henry Maier and Dr. Hollister,
is in the city today visiting these two
gentlemen and recalling incidents of
their boynood days.

Thrifty Traditions of the rsrltlih Gnvem- -
tucut Curiously Itnvrulrd.

A parnpraDh in the "Lif"-o- f Gen. Sir
Hope Grant," who did great service for
.England as a military commander in
India cud in China, throvra a curious
sidc-lifr- ht upon Ecmc'of the "thrifty
ditions of the British povcrnniciit.

After Gen. Grant't.rcturn from China
to England, he received at the hand of
the queen at Buckingham palace the
Grand Cross of the Until. He was proud
of the decoration, hut his biographer
adds that such honors are uot without
expense to the receiver.

He finds among Sir Hope's papers a
bill vouched for by "Albert Woods,
Lancaster Herald," to the amount of
eighty four pounds, four shillings, for
"fees, charges and disbursements for
the matriculation of your arras, etc.,
as G. C. 11."

Otlder still was a document from the
same "Albert Woods, Lancaster Her-
ald," calling upon Sir Hope Grant to
.Bend back the insignia of his former
.lower order, K. C. 15. Knight Com-

mander of the Bath for the use of her
majesty's government!

It is a good old rule, for governments
as for men: "Take care of the pennies,
and the pounds will take care of them-
selves."
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We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

(Jive U5 a trial.
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MADE OF GLASS.

Many 'Odd Artiolo a Now Fsablone d
from This Mat o rial.

Wearlac Apparel, CoOlus. FUh Bait and
Home Furnishing Anions; tho Kum-bo- r

Ulaa Homes n Future
roolhlllty.

There is nn inventor who is known nt
the patent ofUcc in Washington as the
Glass Man. His name is C. W. McLean,
of Xew Berne, X. C., and during the Inst
few years he has obtained patents for
a Kurnrising number of devices in glass.

Among these is a glass collln, which
; is guaranteed proof against decay and

rats. So long as no deliberate attempt
. is nuule to smash it, it ought to last for-

ever. Another contrivance is a Rtnir-- I
case made wholly of glass steps, land- -

ings and newel posts boing nll of that
material. Yet another is a glass barrel.
But perhaps the most remarkable in
vention of the Glass Man is a billiard
table of glass.

The day may yet arrive when people
I will live in glass houses. A patent, has

been secured by other inventors for
j rrlnss bricks of a peculiar pattern. The
' material of which they are composed
j being a ilrst-rat- e these
! bricks will keep the cold out of a dwell-- i

ing built of them, while admitting the
light. It is claimed that they will cx-- I
elude noise, being hollow. Furthcr-- I
more, the inmates of a glass house need
not be afraid of being under too close
observation by neighbor?, inasmuch as
it ib not requisite that the bricks shnll- -
be transparent. They may be opaque
ground glass, or of nny color that may
be suitable for decorative effect.

Thus before many years have passed
t it will be considered the height of lux- -

ury, perhaps, to occupy a dwelling of
gloss. Glass bricks, of course, are ex
pensive. Teople who live in glass
houses will be able to afford to wear
clothes of glass. Nearly '0 years ago
there was shown at the Centennial ex-
position in Philadelphia a bonnet com-
posed entirely of glass. It was a love
of a bonnet. The tlowors on it were
glass, and so were the ribbons, which
looked like the finest satin. The
patentee of this process describes it as
suitable for the manufacture of neck-
ties, shawls, table covers, etc.

In fabrics of this kind a very fine qual-
ity of glass is used. It is spun in threads
of exceeding delicacy, and of the"se
several colors may be produced at, the
same time. They are woven in a loom
of ordinary pattern. Anybody may
observe that a thin sheet of glass is
somewhat clastic. The threads em-
ployed in weaving are of such fineness as
to be perfectly pliable .and not at all
brittle. With a gown of glass would
naturally go a pair of glass slippers.
Xot like Cinderella's. Oh, no! Cinder- -
clla did not wear glass slippers. Her
slippers in the original I reneh story-wer- e

of "vair," which means fur. Vair
and "verre," meaning glass, are pro-
nounced exactly alike. Hence the cor-
ruption,

A Pittsburgh man named Smith lias '

invented a process for making glass
slippers in molds. They would not do
very well for dancing". There is no
reason why i glass gown should not Ikj
woven of iridescent glass, and its
wearer would look like an animated
rainbow on a ballroom floor one daz-
zling shimmer of ever-changin- g hues.

Lnttl recently the manufacture of
iridescent glass was set down in the
list of the lewtarts. But in 1S7S it was
rediscovered, and now it is a common
commercial article. It is made by ex-
posing the melted glass to the vapors of
salts of sodium. At the Metropolitan
museum of art are exhibited great num-
bers of bottles, plates and other articles
of glass which were made and used
long before Chrisf wasbom. They were
dug up in Cypress and elsewhere. Many
of them have a beautiful iridescence,
but it is the result of decay. Glass will
rot like anything else, and decay has
split the structure of this ancient glass
into laminae or flakes, which interrupt
the light so nn to produce brilliaut red,
green, purple and other rainbow colors.

The window-blind- s of the glass house
of the future will be of glass, of course.
That is another patent, and the in-
ventor suggests that such blinds may-
be made of whatever colors are desired.
Baby in the nursery perhaps will pluy
with glass building blocks, and nt a
suitable age he will receive a Christ-
mas gift of a pair of roller skates with
glass rollers. Both of these ideus have
been patented.

A CURE FOR IDIOCY.

It Remain to Do Hon How BaeceMfal It
Will lie.

A cure for idiocy is one of the latest
achievements of surgical science, which
has taken bo many (,'iant strides of late
years that it may bo almost termed one
of the wonders of the centnry. Experi-
ments were made on tho skulls of two
children, who had boon idiotic from
birth, and the latest accounts arc that
thoy are not only surrivinc tho shock
of the operation, but are giving prom-
ise of 8 recovery of the mental facul-
ties. It would bo more correct to say,
says the Washington Star, that they
are gaining those faculties, for the
idiot from birth has no development
until the obstruction on the brain is re-
moved. This is exactly the process in
the present trials. Holes are drilled in
the skull of the child, at the top of the
head where the "Fontanello" or "soft
spot" is usually located. In the case
now under observation, these spots had
become bardoaed at birth, .and thus
the expansion and development of the
brain had been arrested. Tho opera--

tion was, therefore, to make a now or
artificial fontanolle. Great care had to
he exercised, of course, to avoid injur-
ing tho brain, and them lay tho main

I difficulty of tho operation. Tho mjalp
I is drawn anew over tho apertures in
I tho skull thus made, nnd the little
, brain is left to cure itself. The chil-- I

dren thus operated on are two years
old. It is, of course, a question just
when the patients should be subjected
to the experiment, and the age of two
yenrs has been chosen as the starting
point. It has been considered prob-
able that at this age the child, if it
should recover its health and gain in-- 1

tolligencc, will be scarcely behind oth-- ,

er children of its own age u dozen
years later. By that time nssisted na- - j

ture would have caught up with itself,
as it were. There may be some ques-- '

plo as to whether it is right for sur-
geons to experiment in this way upon
helpless children by performing opera-- '
tions that may cause death. Yet there

' will probably bo no general outcry
against such an effort. In some sense

j death is preferable to life-lon- g idiocy.
Few parents would bo likely to object

, to the experiment upou their own un-

fortunate offspring if conducted with
the care which should attend all such
dangerous proceedings.

QUICKEST HANGINGON RECORD

I.rRiil Execution Performed Inside of Four
' Mlnutrn to Accommodate Reporters.

Capt. .1. B. Patten, warden of the In-- .
diana state prison at .luffersouville,
has the record for superintending the

j quickest legal hanging ever nccom-- j
plished in this or nny other country,

l says the St. Loui3 Republic. The laws
of Indiana prescribe that the death
sentence must be executed between
midnight nnd tho dawn of the day set
by the court. A man named Stone had
butchered a whole family in Davis
county, of that state, and had been
condemned to death. The case was a

' ccieuraieu one, and newspaper men
from Indianapolis and Louisville went
down to .leffersonvillo in a perfect
phalanx to witness and report the
famous criminal's exit from this vale

I tears. They arrived in tho early
evening, expecting to return to their
homes on a tram leaving Jeucrsonville
about one o'clock, by which time they
expected the execution to be over. To ;

their intense disappointment and
chagrin they discovered that the last
train they could take departed from
the prison town at twelve o'clock at
night.

Having determined this they set
about arranging matters so they could !

f.cc the hauging and yet catch the
train. They telegraphed the circum- -

stances ahead to the conductor, asking
him to hold the train until after the
execution. He consented to hold it
live minutes onlv. They were filled
with despair! Who ever heard of u
hanging, including prayers, speech-makin- g,

etc., in five brief minutes'.'
But, nevertheless, they commenced to
work on Warden Patten v,.cn
was that everythiutr was ut once gotten
ready for sending the murderer to
eternity. Promptly at the stroke of
midnight the parson finished his
prayer; in five more seconds the noose
was around thecondemued man's neck,
the black cap drawn, the trap sprung
and in two minutes and twenty-tw- o

seconds the attending physician pro
nounced the murderer a corpse Car-- 1

riages waiting outside the inclosure
bore the reporters to the train in an-
other minute, and with nearly Keventy
seconds to spare the train pulled out.

SOME THIMBLERIGGING.
How Small Hhundiulilcru Are Often

.Swindled.
Six thimbles and two peas in the)

hands of a ring of skilled professionals
do not leave much chance for outsiders,
however smart and wideawake they'
may think themselves. Xot only do the
insiders have the concoction of the vari-- 1

ous companies and the fixing of their'
original capitalization, which practical-- 1

ly determines their future value, but,
says the National Review, they have
the entire management of them. They
can decide which of the half-doze-n is to
pay the big dividends and which are toi
draw blanks. They have all the initia-
tive, do all the manipulating-- , and can
arrange every new scheme to suit them-
selves. Thoy might even strip a com-
pany of its assets and reduce it to an
empty husk before the shareholders
could interfere to prevent them. The
proprietary or parent company is in
that respect most nt their mercy. Say
that it starts with so many claims to d-
evelopa thousand it may be and that of
it divides them up among four or five ofworking compauies.

The usual course is to receive in pay-
ment ofof the claims an agreed number of
the shares. These pass
into the treasury of the parent com-pnny.b- ut

there is no obligation en thedl-recto- rs

to keep them longer than they
please, and no guarantee to the share-
holders that they will be kept. They In

may be old, pawned, exchanged, or put
in trust at the pleasure of tho directors,
who have Invariably proxies enough to
give them complete control.

There was rejoicing in the village nt
the killing of a pig. lieing dead, it was
out up; u neighbor's cut stole secretly
into the larder, and anuexed a piece, of
of pork, which she brought in triumph tnto her mistress. Next day the clergy-
man of the parish visited the old worn-n- n,

who recounted to him the remarka-
ble sagacity of the beast. "It was quite
beautiful, sir," she said piously, "to sec
the way the sweet creature brought me
the piece of pork, it brought to my of

mind what we read in the liible about
Elijah and the ravens." The Realm.

Jerrys
grow paying crops because they're
fresh nnd always the brat. For
salo ovory whore. Itefuso substitutes.
Stick fti Perry's Seeds unit prosper.
1808 Seed Annuul free. Wrlto for It.

0. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

lltinklnn's Arint-- Miilvf. t
Tho best nalvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevoi

sores, totter, chapped lunula, ehilhlaine
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively unit's piieA, or no pay required
It is iMianx.teed to irive perfect mi tia fac-

tion, or niL iiey tofumtixi. Price -- f cents
pur bov. For srikt tiy Biakvluy nnd
Houuhton. dftsiteis'ts.

One Alinute Conjrh Cure, cures.
Thut la v. lint It was made for.

J. M. Thir'wend, of Grosbeek, Tvxnp,
iuys that whin ho has n spell of tndi-(catio-

and fetils bad and slnJi;tt?l , lie
tnk-i- two of DeWitt's Little F.tirly lib-

era nt nhjht, and he is all right, the next
morning. Manv thousand of others do
the same thine. Do you? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

The JlFstTanUiroiKilogical society,
for the Mudy of mankind considered
with reference to the animal history
of the race, wns founded hi London
in lgoa.

The temperature of the sun's sur-
face, is greater than we have any where
on the earth. The temperature- - of the
sun's surface has been measured and
determined to be 12,000 and
20,000 degrees Fahrenheit.
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For Peoplo That Aro
Sick or " Just Don't FILLSPool "WoU."

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Removes Pinnies, cures Headache. Ujspcpjla ind
Costler,l6. 25cls n hox at dnnn;itor by m.ill
buui)lci rc, r.ddrc vi Dr. Bosanko Co. .Villi, l's.

You can't nfl ird to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop into jmCiimi- -

ui.i or coiipiimptiiin. Instant relief and
a ccrlnin cure are all'iirded by One Min

ute Cough Cure. Snipes Ktnurslv Drui
Co.

Cll4li III our CIii'cUk.
All coiintv warrants registered prior

to ov. 22, IS!).., will be paid at my
IJllK.'K. HllUri'Ml, CBHCt-- lllllJI I'UII. auni,
18118 C. I.. 1'KM.l.II-s- ,

Conntv Tre.tHiiror.

You can't cur ('oiiHiiniptiou but yon
can avoid it and cure any other form of

thruit or lunir trouble by the use of One
Minute Coutrh Cure. It cures quickly.
That'H what you want. Snipes-Kiiier- s

'y l,r"i: Co

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY

ONE APPLICATION OF

(uticura
Bpkbdy Cdrx TitKATMSNT. Warm baths

with C'uticuiia Hoai', gentle application of
Cuticuiia (ointment), nnd mild doneii of Cirri.
cvnx UISOLYKHT, greateit of humor cure.

Sold throughout lh world. Price, Cirnceai, Me.
OAI, MC. lUtOLYIKT. &k. ind II. 1'UTTIK ttiva

Aftb Ciirm. Com1., Sole Prop., Uotton.
mr " llow to Cure llchlag akin Uuaw," milled frae.

Administratrix Sale of Ileal Estate.

Notlco In hereby given that under mid by vlr-tou-

mi order of the County Court of tlioHimo
Oregon for Wukco Conntv, muile on tboHtb

diiy of Jniiunry, 1KN, In the mutter ol tlieeiUte
Dr. W. K. itliietmrt, decerned, I will tell nt

IHibllc miction, nt the courtlii use door in Dullen
City, in Mild county ii nd mate, un tlie'.'itli day

I'tbtuiiiy, 1S9J, nt 1 o'clock t. in., to the liluli-ca- t
bidder, nil tho renl cstiito beloiiKlliK to bald

entuto and described us follow,
Its A.ll.C, 1), K. K, U, II, I,.I, K nnd L In

llloclt Ci. In the Kort Duller MlllUry Iteservn-tlo- u

Audlllon to Ddlloi City, In tub! county nnd
rlblte,

The we.it half of tho Miuthetvit quiirter mid the
cunt bnlf of thenoiithwuHt quiirter of kectloii 21

towiiHhlp 'J north, ruiiKu 11 cant, In Wauco
County, Oregon.

TerniK of smIo One-hal- f In ciinli nt tlmo of
talw anil onedinlf In nix months, Mcured by
niorlKHKooii the iremi vc.

Diille City, OrcKOii, Jan. 'XI, 1S98.
KMII.V II. H1NKIIAKT,

Jtin2!)-l- l AdmlnHtrHtrix.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Imwd OrncK, tiik Pau.bk, On.,

rebrunry. !), 183S.
Notice In hereby Riven that tho followiiiB

iiHmcd nettler ban flltd notice of bU Intention
comniutoaiid makf) flmil proof in nupijortof

hbt claim, and that ld proof will be nmde be-
fore Henltcr and Itecelver at The Diilleu, Oro-Ko-

on Tiifwluy. ilnrch , WM, viz:
Ullvfir Uowara, ir The Dalltm,

He namea tho followlnK wltnenes to nrovo
bin continuous reldencf upon and cultivation

Mid land, viz:
William KufTner, Pefry VanCamp, Harry

learned, It II. Uarned, all of The Daliea, Ore-
gon. JAH. Y. MOOUK, Iteglater.

..GflAS. FRflJlH--
Bu ic. he tts

and Faffmens

..Exchange..
Kcop" mi drmiL'lit the oi'lt'linitod
COI.I'MIIIA 1li:t:iS, iiokiuml-I'dKr-

the best beer In The pnllev
nt the until! prlro. Come In, try
It ittnl be rnrvlnced. AImi the
Klinst biniidtj nt Willi", Million
nnd ClRiir.s.

Sandcuiches
(if nil KlniU always nu bund.

Patronize the

Troy

All kind nt work White Hhlrls n sjicelnlty.
Family work nt reduced rite. WiihIi enllected
and delivered tree, Tnleilioiin Ji. Illi.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJewe
All work piomptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT LOCK

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

niANHACT AOKNKlt.VLUANICINO IlUelNKrf

Lettera of Credit issued itvuiliiblu in the
Enstern States.

Sight xuhaiiRu nnd TulegrnphiL
Tranufurs Hold on New York, Chicuuo,
St. Louifi, Sun Frnncicco, Portland Ore-
gon, Senttlo nsh mid various points
in Oregon and WuBhinuton.

Collections inntle nt all points on fnv-orab- lu

terniH.

TH E

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'nRon a Wok. 15(1 ruinri Year

It etandB firat ninonK weekly" puperp
in aize, irequeuuy of publication
freuhnesa, vitriett und ruliubility of eor.
teuta. It ia iiructicully a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; und ita vuat lint of
BUbscnber8, extenuinu to every atnte and
territory of the Union nnd foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the ticcurney aijd
IlliriieCH Ul 1IH IIUWH CUllllllIIH.

It Ib aolendidly illuatruted. nnd nmonir
its apecinl featurea are a fine liniiKir
page, exhaustive market reporta, all the
inteat luslilona for women and a Ion
aeries of atoriea by thu g rente at living
American anu ingitHti uutiiura,

Couhu Jtnyle, Jeromn K. Jeroni.
HtaulHy Weyiiiaiij Mary K. Wilkin
Anthony Ilium, llret llurte,
Hraiider Mattliewn, tc.

We offer this unennaled no we tinner and
Tho Dolles Twice-t- t' Week Chronicle

one year (or $2.00. The regular
prico of tho two papers ia $3.00.

TILLETT & GALLON,
WM. TILLETT.
H. GALLIGAN.

Hole I'roirletnta of the CKI.EUUATKU
XAK1MA AI'I'I.K.

Hood River Nursery,
TII.I.KTT & UAI.MUAN, I'roi.

FirHt-clos- Nursery Stock a Specialty

TTie coiumtiia PacuLoo Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKKKH UK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curwsof BRAND

HAMS ft BACON
j)RIED BEEF, ETC,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave, nnd nrediio to arrive nt 1'nrtlnml

iuvk
OVKKI.ANl) r.X.-- l

iirrof,, Hinein, nno-Lnrt- ;,

Aidilatiil, Sue. I

tainento , OKden.Sali i
0:1X1 I'. M,

! ralielm' 11, .Molave, f
I.ns AiikcIi'h,I:1 f'MI

New OrleatiH and
I'.MHl J
oiehurR and way htii-- 's::so A. M. tlollK T. JI

fVIa WoiKllmrn tor 1
Mt.Anwl. Hllverlnn. Dally

ex
Dally

rent WoHt Win, llrnwim- - i except
viiie,niiriiiK'iem nun i Smnlnyi.Uiiinhiyti (.Natron J

7::i0 A. M. jCorvnllls
fNtatliniK

and way)

INDlil'KNDKSCIC l'A?SKN(fi:it. Kxpress tniln
Dally (except Sunday).

I;,"inp. in. (I.v. I'ortland Ar.i HiSTm, m
7:l li. in. AI .McJlllllivine l.v. , ! it. in
h'.:;n ji. in AT . iiiiicifiiueiirri, .1 1'iiOa, m,

Dally. Illuilj , except Kuiidai .

MN'TNTt CAItS ON ()(KN UOt'TI

l'l.'i.i.MAN nrri'KT .si.i:i:ri:i:s
AND BKCOSD-OliAS- ri hl.KI.I'INCi ( Alts

Attached lo all TlnoiiKh Trains.

Dln-e- t coiiiieellon nl fun with Oecl
dental and Oriental and raellli' uiidi
llm-- for JAl'A.N nlid CHINA. miIUiik dates on
ii iilleiillon,

liates and tickets to hmterii poliitt, and Ku
rone. AIo JAPAN. CHINA, IIONOl.I l.t imu
AC'&TKAI.IA. run be obtained from

J. 11. KII1K1.AN1), Ticket AReiit,

Tliroim-- Tlflut Oilier , i;it Third utreet, where
through tickets to all points in tliu Kantcru
Htiiles, Caniidii mid Ktirnpe run be olitaliied ut
lowest rales from

J. II, K1IIKI.AN1), Ticket Arciu
All ubove tridiih arrive at and depart from

(fraud Cuutral .Station, I'lftb mid Irvine streets

Y AM III 1.1. DIVISION.
russeiiKcr Depot, foot of Jellerson street,

for OSWIKIO, dally, except Hundiiv, nt
7:211a. m.i Vl:m, I:R"i, fi.i'i, "H:(Vi !. m,
(mnl ll:.'ii) p. in. on Sitiinh'.y only, and I): ID a, m
mid !l:::o . in. on Hiinduyi onlj). Arrive at
i'ortland dullv at ii:l() and rv,ru) u m ; ami 1 3.,
'1:15, il:'.'() ami TlWi ji. in., (and 10:U3 a, m , :i lo

p. in. on .Siinilays only).

Leave for Blivrldnn, week iIiij-m-
, t IiMji. m

Arrive nt l'ortlmid, 'J'.'-- a. m.

Leave for AlP.LIi: on .Momlay, WcdneMliiv nnil
KtIiiiiv nt ti: III a. in, Arrlv lit I'ortland, Tiles
dav, Tliiitsilay and Hatunluj it :i:0." p. m.

I Kxeept biinduy. "Kxcept Huttirduy.

It. KOKMI.KK, H, II. MA HICHAM,
Malniuer. A "Hi. U, K. i: l'ass, Act

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

u
4v

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegont
Dining Cars

Toui.'ist
Sleeping Car

hT. I'AIU.
MlNNEAI'OI.I
it;i.urii

TO (II1ANII FOH
CUOOKSTON
WINNIl'KO
I1KLKNA uu

IIIITTK

Through Tiekcfcs
UIIIUAOO
WANIIINtlTON
1'IUI.AIIICL.I-III-

NEW YOICK
NOHTON AM) AM,
1'OINTH KAHT unit NIIUTU

For lnformalinn, tlmo cards, mupHund ticket,
cl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The DiiUt-H- , OrtROli

on

A. D. CJIAKLTON. AbhL G. P. A.,
AW, Morrison C'or. Third, t'ortliind Orutton

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
ThroiiKh by dftylluht vlii Ornss Valley, Kont

anil Crohn Ilnllowii.

I)t)UOI.AH AI.LKN, Tim llHlIm,
V. M. WUITKLAW. Alitlo.

8UKCS leave Tho Dalles lrom Umntlllu House
nt 7 ii. in,, iiIho from Antuloiio at T.IS0 a. in. uvery
Monday, WcdnvMlay and Friday. Coiuiefltloli
miiilo ut AntloH! lor I'rlnuvltle, Mitoliull and
tiolnts hoyond. Oloiio ucniiuotloiiH made at The
UalloH with rallwayri, trnliiM and boatH.

HtiiKCii from Anleloiio reach The DalleH Tni'S-ilay-

TliHrndnyti and HaturdayM at 1:30 p. in.
Ratkh or KAItH.

Duller, lo , $1 DO

do Moro , 160
do (inisH Valley ..'J AI
do Kent 3 00
do Cross Hollows 4 W

Antelojie to Cross Hollows 1M
do Kent 2 Oil

do (irass Valley 3 00
do Moro
do Duachueen ,
do DalleH 6 00

OKlHRNimilVPKU. JtUEDV,

Pliysiciaus aud Surgeons,
8(icelal attention given to surgery.

Hooms 21 and 22, Tel. 3'. Vogt lllock.

InUKD. W. WUiiOV,
! AlTOrtKKV AT LAW,

'TIIK IIA I.I.KMYkUKdOV
Ottlco ovci Flrt Nat. llnuk.


